What YOU can do NOW
•

Get Involved. Don’t be the quiet citizen who only says, “I’ll vote the right way, but I don’t want to
help.” DO something to help, before you lose your liberty.

•

Contribute. Candidates need money, and they need it EARLY in the campaign. Please think in
terms of $100+ contributions, not $10. It costs millions to run for Congress, and tens of millions to run
for President. Even running for a state office STARTS at $200,000! Be generous: it’s your children
and grandchildren who are at risk.

•

Volunteer in a Call Center. Your neighbors are already working in various call centers across NJ
to identify swing voters so we can WIN in November. This is critical work. We’ve made it simple—
no experience required. You won’t be asking for money or preaching—honest! (options: MorrisGOP.org
or Americans-For-Liberty.com or AmericansForProsperity.org/New-Jersey)

•

Join us Reaching Out To Senior Citizens. We’re building teams of volunteers to visit senior
centers, answer their questions, help them get mail-in ballots, and help win them to our side. We need
YOUR help. (contact TheMorristownTeaParty.org)

•

Join a Door-to-Door Team. We’ve already trained hundreds in the simple task of meeting
neighbors and answering their questions. Often, the simple act of reaching out can swing a voter to our
side. Don’t let the other side be the only ones who knock on doors! (options: TheMorristownTeaParty.org
or MorrisPatriots.org or MorrisGOP.org or Americans-For-Liberty.com or AmericansForProsperity.org/New-Jersey)

•

Work Directly With a Candidate’s Campaign. Reach out and call, click on their website, or
visit the campaign of the candidate(s) of your choice. They NEED help, and any time you can offer
will be greatly appreciated. Call center help and walker teams needed in Pennsylvania and Virginia.
(options: MittRomney.com or JoeKyrillos.com or NJGOP.org or MorrisGOP.org)

•

Distribute Literature. At certain points in each campaign, there is a need to get flyers to every
targeted voter. We provide organized lists, all you have to do is provide your feet and hands and
smiles.

•

Host a “Meet & Greet.” We all lead busy lives; few pay attention to detail. YOU can have great
impact by inviting neighbors in, for store-bought cookies and coffee, to either meet a candidate or
listen to someone well versed in the issues. Endorsements have MAJOR impact on neighbors. Don’t
avoid this because your house isn’t perfect: DO IT. Call us for help.

•

Volunteer as a “Challenger.” On election day, candidates and the Republican Party need
challengers at every election poll (site) to monitor the integrity of the process and to get out the vote.
Contact us or your municipal Republican Chairperson to volunteer.

•

Study “Messaging”. When talking with someone who’s undecided, ask questions to guide their
thinking. Find out if they are driven emotionally or by logic. Appeal to THAT. Use the internet as a
resource to answer THEIR need.

•

Recruit Your Friends. There are never enough volunteers. While nobody likes to work alone, if
you ask a friend to join you, chances are they will. So invite your friends to join you in these efforts.

HOW?
Visit www.MorrisPatriots.org or E-mail: Contact@MorrisPatriots.org
We’ll connect you with the nearest action group!

